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Fresh From Manufacturers:

V 1 'Tf TOB " A t -- nr X-JX- J W
f. .' r r .

"X"OHK ZIZOCBS TO

Guaranteed Excellence, Sterliug
Strength; Standard Parity,

Full Weight

Fresh stock just received in Gross
Lots for;: sale at bed rock prices

To ' TIfcLe Trade.
Mhaker Extract oif Boots, ;Mex-ica- n

Mustang Liniment, Hop Bit
ters, Horsford's Acid Phosphate,
Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, Pierced Favorite Prescrip-
tion, Pierce's Purgative Pellets,

Indiau Root Pills Ayer's Hair Vigor
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Ayers

Pills, Lemon Elixir, (large
and small size), (Sim-
mons Liver Regulator, I

(Clock given to every purchaser of
1. doz. packages) Rad way's

Ready Rebef, Frey's Vermi- - i

fuge, Fig Syrnp, Botanic
Blood Balm, Swift's Si 8.,

l. 0 iciiiiiif of the Campaign.
'

i - M r. :

lv lan'j'--g-
i is now about open-- f

hilitU's are limning high.
v!tliHliiig this, prices are,

"They are now lower
will A mhf il s than usual

. ,.l r in enable candidates o

,utu .to make a jgood canvassJ j

h:j ivdnceil the prices 01 nis
'i- - "Jiiieloi Clothing loer than
r jnffoiy; and also to enable the

li-1 to go nicely dressed up
a ..a fvv i.il :inv ot tne can

ivi tY.4 oeforeahe election and a
'.jfiiral better ......than aLout two- -

ij n - - '

tff.ri:"
r r.iiii1 them wjll teel siflr the

i .it Af t In count becomes full
- . . .ii i

- i
. ui lie now pioeiaims to ev

r M;iv-camlulat- es, voters, la
,s.iii1 .children JJtai niey can
,v niiiie Shoes, Dre Goods, oi

ly t'linj: he keeps (or a little rea
ik'rasii. tiian ev r before. So do

i fail to call in ami let him prove
it , t. titetsiiujou before you. buy

ii va reduced the prices of allin .i j. if... i .1
.tntiiei oiiaw uihk,

i tliiiL', &v , S:c., not to cost, but
! tl inu be caii get for most of
t in. nMrier to clean up to make
, .;, u .:; Fall stock. So remem- -

rlhiMvf'cii you want to b'iy. In.4

a
. .i. - amiiris runs away,

Min t anot lier day:
l lit? v h l imi ts aiKl kill not wed,

f.I.iv fiinl I. insi lf in court instojul.

jtare things and some in doubt -
It l a Nine thing that Grover ing

iiTtliUMllU.is been nominated tor
t. Ml iit I u the Democratic ticket,
ml uiiotliVr pretty sure thing is
ui lahn has positively refused

the nomiuhiipn on the Kepublicau
.'..if'.' Irv.

It ik mjt "v very sure thing who
nominee,

u.a l.noii i u:m rtaiii thing is, al
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i i. i iiiiii is. vi.ither

r.w;!j.!.a elecml will, in ma
I . . i Inx qs. pu-as- e tue party unit

(I him hi power.
IkiiC alsiue, certain and uxed ed

li t i. tlilit it. Will. Armliebl has be
f thi largest stocks of Cloth- -

ik , S:uk Hats, Dry Gools, Car tiun
hps, ru riie state, anti .not
w : bstaioh i:r this is campaign year

'Hi !l ei.jf- - li ij no great surplus
i t tvi i:ioj.e i lie intends o do nis umi ed

,1 imount of imsiness if prices aie.it- - i
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mV ii a lif of prices of .g.oils
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. J .....
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so Jow tliat you will be
i!ti i l j ( Miiieiled to buy them. set'in' ai some of tlie gtods to be

so Jow, which ve think beiow It
t Jtlei jfore pi ices: I

IfojpiK. Holland Shades, mount"
Cn i ot it! s, at -- .h; former price li)Ji; (H) pis. Ladies', Men's,

! ..i ! I !' . ..... i ..
. i r ' "Si u ItuiIVj s iovv 'luarier in

Un an thing near cost. it
bods will bt clos-d- - out at

'ij.jniice
--X lAiie Kit .of st I w Hats cheap- -

'i ijia'a e r before.
. laifce lot ot hei;ir.sucker Coats

"I e-it- just ri'sht for hot wea A
tbvl;,!at cot a lid less. II.

A l uge line of Ladies' Summer
live,i to be closed at less than
4' K - !

bili:;,. (,f Ladies' Silk Mits,
ut i tlr cent less than cost.

4 jie bne of Men's Hats, ill
bSibiy two or three 'lines of drum

isimplfs, that Will be closed
!'f iter cent, less than X. York

jlMu't forget the clothing. You
t.l!l nu !1 KMtt FlTll lll-- fli .ill fg-2- t

;!lot jot slid black Diagonals will
11 1"' VJtf IUU Ci"L3 lUi

yMQi.selves; you will ibe convinced.
11

JJHif "Havyou ever mot the. pris-"'grat.tl- io

liar?" j

the same night. It struck a, tree
in his lot under which the animals
happened to be standing at the
time. Wo learn that the storm
was quite severe in other portions
of the county, and that many trees
and onthonses were struck by
lightniug. Altogether, the thunder
storm of last Thursday night was
uie mo lernuc ami appaiimg
tue severest; inis writer nas ever
known. Henderson Gold Leaf. .

DESTRnnnvp. Firr a D.
structivHfireoeetfrred in th vicini- -

tv of Lowesville last Sundav. Mr.
Fuller Jones hail latelv comnleted
a handsome two storv frame rest
deuce! and furnished it. Mrs
Rachel Hover, his mother in law,
lived iu an old building in the
yard. Mr. Jones' and familv had
frone tosnoml thelilav with n tiftifrh
bor. The fire was first discovered
aboiitlmifblav bv Henrv Ninn and
others, and when they got there
the old bnihling was all ablaze and
soon the flames were communica
ted to the now In a short while
both buibliuirs. the crn crib,
smoke house, together with other
out buildiiigai, a total of eight in
all, were reduced to ashes. Lin
coln Courier.

Evaporators About one year
ago Mr. J. II. Hightower commen
ced the manufacture of molasses
evaporators in Shelby on a small
scale, and met with such encourage-
ment from the start that he was
induced to purchase now and im
proved machinery and manufacture
them in large quantities, both for
the wholesale and retail trade, and
we are glad to know that he is en
joy ing a liberal patronage from the
people of North and South Caroli
na. Wt notice him shipping evap- -

orators almost daily. --He also
does the tin roofing and guttering
io: tuis parr, ot tue otate. Lfur
readers can do no better than T

patronize unmaneiDy A

Kn.wi Pnnta onJ A U V4 m m m v w - mm m

Tar River Railroad was wrecked
about three miles north of this
place on Monday evening of this
week. Ten of the fourteen cars of
the train were loaded with logs,
and while, the train was going
down grade and running at a rapid
speed the standards that held the
logs on one of the cars gave way
and the logs rolled off and got un
der the cars, throwing them off the
track and causing a complete wreck
of seven of th in, besides tearing
up a portion Ot the track. Fortu-uatelyionl- y

one man. a train hand,
was hurt, and he very slightly.
Roanoke Patron.

Another alligator was captured
yesterday at Carolina Beach. He
tok ref uge iu the woo s and fought
viciously, but after an exciting
chase was cornered ami had to sur-
render. J)an. Smith, a colored
citizen who took a prominent part
in the chase, made this philosophi-c.i- l

remark : uTalk 'bout gator can't
run. Blessed Toney, dey rtin like,
a calf." Wilmington Star.

WHY NOT SAVE DIODIEY

When You Have The Opportunity?

Four Hundred Dollars' worth
of Samples, bought at

fliraifl m mil
Ladies', Misses' aud Children's

Hose, Men' Hose, Jersey s, Hand
kerchiefs, suspenders, Mens' shirts,
Collars, puffs ; a tine line of Mens'
Neck Wear, Towels, Napkins, Cor
sets, the best quality ; Cross barred
net 15, 30 and 35c, . packages of 8
yds.,anicelotJkVhite Counterpanes;
a gieat manydher articles we can
not describe. Come to the store
and look at them. Vo have the
Largest Stock of Baskets in the
city. We have O-io- b T2n

0 on our ' Entire Stock.
Our stock aud sales continue to in-

crease. What is the cause of this!
(Low Prices aud Fair Dealings.)

Racket' Store,
Heit Door Door to Express Office,

GUEENSBOBO, NY O.
You can find the Celebrated Car-peut- er

Organ Fr Sale also.
Junel4 dim

FORRNT.
A GOOD DWELLING DOUSE, in

oc.iv viuiaii r i mill ni ra
Cleveland will be his-guest-

s there
ciuring tue season.

The President Will Stay at Home.
Washington, Jane 30 The Pres

ident has informed the Cincinnati
Exposition Committee that on ac
count of pressure of public busi
ness he cannot attend the Exnoai
tiou iat this! time. He has now on
his hands 130 bills that mnnt bn
examined and disposed of in the
next week.

Harrison and Blaln
Portland, Maine, June 30 The

Blaine men here all sav that Blaine
is to go back to Washington as
United States Senator. There is a
report, given as Such and nothing
more, that general Harrison is to
meet Blaine in New York and go
with him to Maine.

TIIE VICTOR.
- TThe undersigned ihas taken theagency for the sale of the cele

brated Victor Safes, without a
superior arid with but few eauals
as a depository for money, import- -

ant papers and other valuables.
Will be clad to receive orders.

which will be promptly and satis
factorily filled. -

)e20-l- m I S. B. SwANN.
l'Oatalogue free, and tcorres

pondence solicited.

TO TIIE PUnLIC.
On Saturdav nin-ht- . when the

Buchanan and McDonald block
was destroyed by fire, I had one
of FJerrell ft Co.'s Herring Safes
n my omce, on second hoor. It
ell to centre of mainfloor and

was subject! to theTiottest part of
the fire Upon having it opened I
found all valuable papers, books
and monies preserved, and in. as
good condition as when I put
them in. I

I cheerfully recommend Herring
Respectfully,

Thomas Bailey.

The undersigned is agent for
the above Safes, and solicits orders
which will be promptly filled, with
satisfaction guaranteed.

juri2i-t- f W. S. JESSUP.

NOTICE.
I have this day purchased the

entire stock and fixtures of R. S.
Booth, consisting of Saddles and
Harness, Saddlery, Hardware, &c.
Have seciired his services and
will conduct the business in all of
ts branches, at his old stand,
Davie street, opposite Vanstory's
stable. WILLIS bIKES.

Haying sold my stock and fix-ur- es

to Willis Sikes. I take this
opportunity of returning thanks
or tne patronage so iiDerauy uc-;tow- ed

on' me during my brief
career, and respectfully ask a con
tinuance of the same for tne 01a
man1, pledging myself to give my
personal attention to all entrusted
o him. 'Respectfully,

j R. S. Booth.
Greensboro, N, C, June 2788.
juii28-tf- : '

-

DR. R. W. TATE,
PRACTICIrO PHTSICIAIf.

Greensboro. - north Carolina.
J Offers Ms Professional Services to

the citizens of Qreensboro and surrounding country.

Ars-rtfK- rta at Pn-pfa- r TaUin druflr store. When
not there can be found at his residence on Asheboro
treet. opposite Col- - T. is. Keogn s. mnn--u

Si. CHARLES HOTEL
1

RICHMOND, VA.

kinimijations for 300 Guests.

$.Zx 11.50 to ti.00 per day.
Table Board, per week, tiO--

mi rn .Permanent Uuefts. per weeic. w
Rooms without Board, per day. 50c, oc to 5I- -

P. B. CALLAG HAN,
m tr li

apr27 aianagw

THOLIAS BROTHERS,

JOB PRINTERS,

.It E J3N8B OH p, W. C

QOOD WORK. LOW PRICES.
it
SATISFACTION OUABANTEED.j

BY TCLCGRAPII.

GETTYSBURG CELEBRATION.
I tho First Bay paNed ofl spieudidij- -

seven Monuments.

f Gettysburg, Pa.' 'Jane 30.-i-T- be

clouds of the past few dys broke
this morning and bright suoshiue

leulivene f the opening scenes of the
first reuuiou. The first act in the
Important drama to be enacted here
daring this anniversary ot the bat
tie, occurred this morning in iReyt
noIi g, where the exercises of
dedicating Wisconsin's seven cost

monuments attracted a vast con
cousre of veterans and visitors.
Uapt. Levi Poud opened the; pro
gramme, after which United States
oenator donn u. opoouer, ot
consiu, delivered an oration.

ask placed the monuments in the
care of the Gettysburg Battlefield

I r ; .i a.' i m ii .
.memorial association, rue irust oe
mS acceptea on tue, part or tne as
sociation oy its president, Uovern
9r leaver, of Fenusylvauia.
i Among the. arriyals this morning
was Gen. Jas. Longstreet.1 He will
bean interested spectator of and
participant in the doings of the
coming fonr days.) jGen. Fairchild,
naof Ylafinnal Inmmonilaii rnntn r

stirring address, followed by re
marks by representatives of the va
rious commands. I ; H i

One of the most, pleasing episodes
was the cordial greeting of Gener
als Sickles and Lonestreet, ! who
came together unexpectedly in the
dininsr room of thelSnrins lintel.
meeting for the first time since the
bloody engagement! between their
two corps, which took place in front
0t Round Top on the second oi Jn- -

ly, 1863. ' I
' II

The distinctive feature of to-mo- r-

row's exercises will be the re nniotr
of the first anny corps in Reynolds
grove,, iu the afternoon! at the
monument which marks (the spot

be gallaut Reynolds fell

In the inornipg a dozen ori more
New York monuments will be! ded
icated, i:; - !.

General J. B. Gordon, of Georgia
aud a considerable j party of Con
federate survivors are expected to
uitfht. most of whom will ro unto
camp. I

He Wanted Whisky.
Hickory, N. C-'- r June 30. A

stranger stepped into a saloon to-

daygreatly- intoxicated j and de-

manded of the proprietor a pint of
whiskey. Upon being refused he
drew a revolver and said he must
have, the liquor or some one would
get shot. The barkeeper beat j a
hasty retreat, and notified .Ma-
rshall Harris, who, with several
others, gave Chase to the party
and finally succeeded in capturing
him,; not however until, he bad
emptied six chambers of a 32 cali-

bre revolver at the party;! jThe
man was finally locked up, but in
a pretty badly bruised condi ion.

Ctunmcnceuicnt at Hickory. '

Hickory, N. 0.; June 30. Com-
mencement exercises ot j Highland
College were held at thatj well
known institution last evening. A
large crowd was in attendaiice and
an excellent programme rendered.
Mr. Josephus Daniels was the ora
tor of the day, aud he gave the
good! people of Hickory a feast of
kiiowledge and a flow of wit and
dul himself justice in the sulyect
he selected Shams."
TvelveTliousan4 People made Homeless.

London, June 30. --The property
destroyed by the recent fires at
Suudsville, Sweden, was valued at
645,000,000. Twelve thousand per
sons were rendered homeless by
the flames. King Oscar is visiting
the districts ana is engaged in re
lieving the wants of the sufferers.
Houses, forests aud standing crops
ou farms in other districts were
also burned. i .

Thrown Out of Employment,
Milwaukee, Wis., Juno 30 Six

hundred men were thrown put of
employment today by tne closing
down of the North Chicago Rolling
Mill Company's mills at Bay View,
because of the difference between
the Amalgamated association and
the manufacturers over the scale
of wages for the ensuing year.

Lamout Will Entertain Cleveland.
Newport, R. I., June 30. Col.

Lamont. the President's private
secretary, has jnst rented for the
summer the Weedon cottage at
Jamestown a surr mer resort on

GREENSBORO, N. C.:
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STATE NEWS.

A SensatiouarTragedj'.
Little River. S. C--. Cor. f Wilmington Star-- 1

short time ago Mr. M. T. Ve
reij i, a widower with five children,
an a well known citizen of Little
River-Jnarrie-

d a Miss Winnie
Lancaster, of Brunswick county,
N. O. The marriage seemed to be a
haimv one. so far as anv one knew
uuimuh oi iut' lciiuiiy , out oojta iiiav
have since developed go to show
the contrary. Ouej morning Mrs.
Vereen arose and 'prepared some
toddy which she invited her hus-
band to drink, at the same time
telling him to give some of it to all
the children. .Mr. Yereen told his
wife that he would do so, but at the
same time insisted that she should

i- - i-- ruiiiik Noiue oi it atiso. iuis. j ereeii
leplied that she had alreatly taken
some and (lid not wislf .any more,
Her husband, not suspecting that
anything was wrong, gave two of

little boys some, or the today,
lrinkit;g what was left himself. In

very short time the two , boys
were taken very sit;k with vomit
ing ami soon afterwards Mr. Ye
reen was prostratetl. Two of his
brothers were sent Sfor and a phy-
sician was summoned, and vhen

ieV cam0 found 31r.. Vereen up
:z;,j; 1; zr.

sciousness. Mr. Yereen, suspect
that he and his boys had been

poisonedasked the doctor to ex
amine the bottle of whiskey from
which his wife had prepared the
toddv. The doctor made, an ex- -

amination of the contents of the
- m . a

hottle and tound tuat it contained
whiskey mixed wjtfrchloroform.

Mrs. VViHjn upon lining-close- ly

questioned, admitted thatshe gave
-- chloroform intentionally and

that her purpose was to kill her
lmul.-itw- l . . - -

Since this occurrence, Mr. Yereen
i 1 A A.says, His wne lias maue two ai--

tempts to poispu him witu poumi- -

irlass, and he i$ now thought to
in dauger of dying, as he is sat

iried he swallowed ii goodly por
of the pounded glass both

tunes.
Mrs. Yereen cave. . no reason

whatever for making these repeat- -

attempts on her husband's lite
only that she did not" want to

with him aiiy 'longer, and she
thought she would get him out of

way. After all this had been
found out she made two attempts

take her own life first, by
trying to cut her throat with a
penknife,ind thtNiby drinking the
eonienfs of a bottle of laudanum.
Since then she left M rT Vereen, fcay-ing-th- at

she was going back to her
home in Uruiiswiuk county.

Lightning's Work. Light,
ning struck a dozen or more times

town. A two story frame build-
ing owned by TJom liichardsou,
colored, situated back from Turner
avenue and about fifty yards to the
rear of the residence ot the editor
oftheGoM LyafT was struck and

fire to. It burned down with
out damage to any other property.

was at one time occupied as a
tobacco factory, but was used at
the time by the :oJored Piesbyte

ins and ctdored Odtl Fellows. All
the property and etlVets ' belonging

them were lost Jtiehardsoii had
insured br $350. Mr. Arch Davis'

dwelling house , was struck and
some of the shingles were knocked
otl. Mr Owen Davis who was
writing in an up-stai- s room was
somewhat shaken up'btit not hurt.

eliimuey was kuoeked off of Mr.
Young's residence. No other

damage was done to it. Mr. Wal
ter Stark's dwelling was ; struck
and some of the shingles and
weatherboarding torn off. His wife
was severely shocked and is yet in
an almost helpless condition from
the effects of her injuries. Mr.
Stark was slightly hurt as was also
their little child. ox's giu house
was struck, butjlittle damage wiis
done. WA chimney on Mr. W. X..
Ellingtou's house vas kuoeked off.
A tree in Mr. AL H. BurwelrVyard
was struck The rod on Mr. Geo.
B. Harriss's dwelling was hit , as
was the top of the Henderson To
bacco Company's factory. Mr. L.
G.tSowtOti, who lives near $teeds-vilje- ,

iu this county, had ta flue

f :

i

; Tutts and all other stand
ard Pills.

100 Cases Bromine Arsenic Wa-
ter, at $G.00 per case to consumers.
Genuiue Buffalo Lithia Water

A rtrkl linario ' i
-- Hathorn it

i White Sulphur n
it Carlsbad Sprudel i
i Hunyadi Jauos

always on ice in xefrigerator for
immediate use i

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS TO PARTIES
PURCHASING

1 dos or more Bottles Laudanum.
Ess. Peppermint.
Eas. Lemon.
K. Cinnamon.
Ezt-Jam- . Ginger.
Ext. Vanilla, .

Sweet Oil,
Castor Oil. '

Sweet Sp'ts Nitre, --

Syrup or Squills,
Syrup of Squills compound.
Syrup of ippecac

'Ahnvo nrnarations made bv ns
aud guaranteed full strength.

I 500 OZS. QUININE,
50 OZS. MORPHINE.

Dr. Snuibbs. Park Davis & Co's
and other strictly standard prepa- -

rations used j in compougdmg pre
scriptious and preparing other
officinal medicines. ' i

12 Gross Tooth BrushesJ For
eign and Domestic, at astonishing
ly low prices ) I

Stickiest of Sticky Fly Paper.

s500 Insect Gunsfor shooting our
first barrel Persian Insect Powder.

i

A Balsam Fir Pillow given away
with every cake Balsam Fir Soap.!
Imnorted Castile Soap. Pare Olive
Soap, Soap Boxes! (in Silver, Oel-- j

luloid ami Zylomte.) i rocitec
Drinkimr Cims fin cut Glass and
Silver.) Shaving Brushes, all)
kinds.)

The New Perfume,

and all other Toilet Requisites and

Fancy A Ttiolea.
1

. i

In Soda and

i hatorai mm ins a
'I ,-!'

- - -- f -- .1:
as well as everything else apper--
fni..i'iirrtna afrintlv "Pi rt CliUlii DrilC
stnr WHOLESALE and RE
TAIL,) we are the Leaders and
Acknowledged fountain ueau.

TATE BROTHERS.

12 Gross Chewing Gum.

Most careful attention; given to
Pyhsicians' prescriptions. Charges
verv reasonable. Jtine20't(.

Vr nti'hs "Oh ! yes. vour honor: that's South Greensboro. Apply to f

Junel2-dt- f Z. Wl WIIITEIIEAD.1 ilaost alwsiVH mt; him " ';

V i s

i.


